In Norway, the focus on interoperability and communication across healthcare practices has increased the need to connect ICT portfolios at different levels of healthcare, into large-scale information infrastructures (II). Governing healthcare practices is exceptionally complex, due to thediverginggoalsandpoliciesoftheheterogeneousactorsinvolved.Establishwell-functioning ICT governance organizations to handle these large infrastructures is therefore important. Using informationinfrastructuretheory,andgovernanceliteraturefromtheISfield,thispapercontributes withempiricalinsighttothelongitudinalandpoliticalprocessofestablishingICTgovernancein ahealthcare context,reportingfromoneofNorway'slargest health ICTprojects, situated inthe NorthNorwayRegionalHealthAuthorityin2012-2016.Ourfocuswasonthefollowingresearch questions:HowdoesorganizationalpoliticsshapetheprocessofestablishinganICTgovernance organizationinaheterogeneoushealthcareenvironment,andwhatdoesittaketoestablishsuchICT governanceorganization?
INTRODUCTION
Standardization of technology and work processes, to reach seamless integrations and semantic interoperabilityinNorwegianhealthcare,hasgainedincreasedfocusoverthelastyears.Thegrowing needforinter-organizationalcollaboration (Croteau,Bergeron,2009; Dahlberg&Helin,2014) and communicationhasraisedtheneedforregionalinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT) portfolio.TheroleoftheEPRsystems,movingfromlocalinformationstoragesystems,tolargescaleuser-centeredworktools,hasbeenparticularlyimportant.Consequently,theICTportfolios haveexpandedinsizeandcomplexity.Hence,well-functioningICTgovernanceorganizationsat differentlevelsofhealthcarepracticeshasgainedincreasedfocus.ICTgovernanceincludehowto designandimplementeffectiveorganizationsbycreatingflexibleICTandinformationsystem(IS) structuresandprocesses (Patel,2002) .Theoverallgoalisforgovernanceorganizationstoensure successfuldeliveranceofhealthcareservices (Beratarbide&Kelsey,2009) .Thereareincreasing evidence related to establishing a connection between well-organized governance of health care organizations, and improved organizational performance (Tabish, 2012) . However, hospitals and healthsystemsstrugglewithmattersofgovernance,particularlyrelatedtocarestandardization,and qualityimprovement (Tabish,2012) .
When making an effort to regionalize and standardize ICT portfolios, ICT governance organizationsareimportantformaintainingtheregionalfocusandhandlingchallengesalongthe way. TraditionallyICTgovernanceorganizationswereruninatop-downmanner(Weill&Ross, 2004) ,thishashoweverrarelyprovenefficientorsuccessfulforheterogeneoushealthcarepractices (Constantinides&Barrett,2014; McGinnis,1999) .Therefore,apressingneedforshiftingtoamore bottom-upgovernancestructure,focusingonthedynamicinteractionsbetweentechnicalandsocial elementsinICTdesign (Constantinides&Barrett,2014) hasraised.Giventheincreasedambitions ofinformationsharing,healthcareischaracterizedasinstitutionswithdifferentgoalsandpolicies, differentICTportfoliosinplay,and,stakeholderswithdifferentinterests.Hence,itisnecessaryto lookatthecomplexityofICTgovernance,andthechallengesofgoverningICTportfoliosatregional levelsofhealthcare.Introducinginter-organizationalgovernanceisanattempttoovercomethelack ofinteroperabilityandstandardsinhealthcare (Dahlberg&Helin,2014) . Thecontributionofthispaperistoprovideempiricalinsighttothelongitudinalandpolitical processofestablishinganICTgovernanceorganizationwithinahealthcarecontext.Basedonthis, we ask the following research questions: How does organizational politics shape the process of establishinganICTgovernanceorganizationinaheterogeneoushealthcareenvironment,andwhat doesittaketoestablishsuchICTgovernanceorganization?
Wehavegatheredourempiricaldata,byfollowingthestepsofaregionalinitiativeintheNorth NorwegianHealthAuthority.In2012,thishealthregioncompletedalargetender,anddecidedto regionalizetheirnewICTportfolio.Tocarryoutthesechangestheyestablishedaregionalproject (dubbedBigProject),torunfrom2012-2016.BigProjectwasoneofthelargestICTinvestmentsin Norwegianhealthcare,andthemaingoaloftheprojectwastoestablisharegionalICTportfolioasa foundationforregionallystandardizedpatientpathways,decisionsupport,andintegrationsbetween clinicalICTsystems (Christensen&Ellingsen,2013) .Aregionalization,includingstandardizing EPRworkpractice,wasnecessaryrequirementsforreachingsuchgoals,andforenablingtheHealth Authoritiestobetteradministrateandcomparethehospitalsintheregion.Inaddition,theBigProject workedinclosecollaborationwiththelargestEPRvendorinNorway,ondevelopingamorestructured andinteroperableEPRsystem,inordertocommunicateacrossheterogeneoushealthcarepractices (Nasjonal-IKT,2012) .
The data was collected by using a qualitative interpretive method (Klein & Myers, 1999; Walsham,1995) ,includingopen-endedinterviews,documentstudies,andparticipationinmeetings andworkshops.Throughthisapproach,weaimedtoemphasizevariousviewpointsoftheprocessin ordertoachieveadeeperunderstandingofthechallengesdetected.
Theoretically,weappliedinformationinfrastructuretheory;see (G.C.Bowker&Star,2000; Hanseth&Lyytinen,2010; Hanseth&Monteiro,1998; Hanseth,Monteiro,&Hatling,1996; Star &Ruhleder,1996) frequentlyusedtocharacterizeandanalyzelarge-scaleintegratedinformation systemsportfolios (Garrod,1998; Meum,Monteiro,&Ellingsen,2011) ,andtheinterconnection betweenusersandtechnologyinheterogeneoushealthcarepractices (Hanseth&Lyytinen,2010; Hanseth&Monteiro,1998) .WealsousedICTgovernanceliteraturefromtheinformationsystems field;see (Beratarbide&Kelsey,2009; Brown,1997; DeHaes&VanGrembergen,2005; Simonsson &Johnson,2005) .
Therestofthepaperorganizedasfollows.First,thetheoreticalframeworkisintroduced.Next, wepresentandelaborateonthemethod.Further,thecase,includingtheBigProjectandthenewEPR isdescribe.Wethenpresentadiscussion,emphasizingondifferentgovernanceperspectives,and methodsofstructuringanICTgovernanceorganization,aimedatmanaginglarge-scaleinformation infrastructures.Last,weconcludethepaper.
THEORy
Thegoalsofintegratedcare,evidence-basedtreatmentandstandardizedpatientpathwayshaveled healthcareorganizationstoinvestheavilyinintegratedICTsystems (Chantler,Clarke,&Granger, 2006; Chiasson,Reddy,Kaplan,&Davidson,2007; LeRouge,Mantzana,&VanceWilson,2007) . Accordingly,wearenotdealingwithjustonesystem,butinsteadwithaportfolioofinterconnected systemsacrossinstitutional,departmental,andprofessionalboundaries.Asawayofconceptualizing thisidea,thenotionofinformationinfrastructure(II)isparticularlyuseful(G. Bowker,Timmermans, &Star,1996; Ellingsen,Monteiro,&Munkvold,2007; Star&Ruhleder,1996; Timmermans&Berg, 2003) .Fromatechnicalviewpoint,assemblinganIIinvolvesdesigning,implementing,integrating, and controlling increasingly heterogeneous ICT capabilities (Tabish, 2012) . Socially, creating an IIrequiresorganizing,andconnectingheterogeneousactorswithdiverginginterests,inwaysthat allowIItogrowandevolve.Furthermore,IIsareheterogeneous,andopentoanunlimitednumberof participants,suchasusers,vendors,andtechnicalcomponents (Hanseth&Lyytinen,2010; Hanseth & Monteiro, 1998) , which is important for use in a healthcare setting. A particularly important conceptistheinstalledbase (Hanseth&Monteiro,1998) ,whichimpliesthatanIIneverdevelops fromscratch,butemergesandevolvesfromanexistinginstalledbase.WhendevelopingnewEPR systems,consideringtheoldportfoliosandpracticesinHealthTrustsisimportant.Forthedifferent partsofanIItocommunicate,standardsarecoreelements (Hanseth&Lyytinen,2010) .Standards ensurehigh-qualitycarethroughbestpracticesdevelopment (Timmermans&Berg,2003) ,increased efficiency,aswellasensuringseamlesspatienttrajectoriesoverorganizationalborders (Pedersen, Meum,&Ellingsen,2012) . ApressingquestionishowandtowhatdegreeanIIingeneralandstandardsinparticularcanbe managedatdifferentlevelsofhealthcare.IntheIIliterature,severalauthors;see (Edwards,Bowker, Jackson,&Williams,2009; Karasti,Baker,&Millerand,2010; Pipek&Wulf,2009) Most information systems had in-house ICT governance until the mid-1990s. Therefore, ICTgovernancehasoftenbeenappliedfromaninternalperspective (Boynton,Jacobs,&Zmud, 1992; Brown,1997; Brown&Magill,1994; Sambamurthy&Zmud,1999) .Itisthuschallenging to establish regional interorganizational ICT governance. ICT governance specifies the decision rightsandaccountabilityframeworktoencouragedesirablebehaviorinICTusage (Weill&Ross, 2005) .WeadheretothefollowingdefinitionofICTgovernance:"Thepreparationfor,making,and implementationofdecisionsregardinggoals,processes,people,andtechnology,onatacticaland strategicleveloftheITorganization" (Simonsson&Johnson,2005) . StarsandRuhleder(1996) statedthattheconfigurationmechanismsofgovernancearetypicallyamixtureofvariousstructures, processes,andrelationalaspects (Star&Ruhleder,1996) .ImplementingICTgovernancecontributes toensuresuccessfuldeliveryofhealthcareaccordingtoBeratarbide&Kelsey(2009).Theoverall goalofanICTgovernanceorganizationis"toassurethestakeholdersthatthingswillgoasexpected, andensurethesuccessfuldeliveryofhealthcareservices"(Beratarbide&Kelsey,2009).ManyICTrelated management frameworks, methodologies, and standards are used today; see (Beratarbide & Kelsey, 2009; Van Grembergen, De Haes, & Guldentops, 2004) . None forms a complete ICT governanceframework,butallhavearoleinassistingorganizationstowardsmoreeffectivelymanaging andgoverningtheirinformationandrelatedtechnologies(Beratarbide&Kelsey,2009),aswellas identifyingICTgovernanceweaknesses.
Previously, a top-down approach with a clear ICT governance structure defining necessary decisions,andwhoshouldmakethem,wasfrequentlyused (Weill&Ross,2004) .Managementstudies promotedthisdesignbasedonpre-definedmodelsofworkpracticessee,forinstance, (Ashkenas, Ulrich,Jick,&Steve,2002; Davenport,1993) .However,suchstrongcontrollingICTgovernancefor definingandmakingdecisions (Weill&Ross,2004) ,hasbeenineffective,andevenimpossibleto applytoIIinhealthcare (Constantinides&Barrett,2014) .Severalactorsontheclinicalandtechnical sidesofhealthcareneedtobeincludedinsuchgovernance.Duetotheconstantgrowthincomplexity anddeviationfromoriginalintentions,anIIisimpossibletogoverncompletelyinatop-downfashion (Croteau&Bergeron,2009; Hanseth&Lyytinen,2010) .
Ininterorganizationalcontexts(suchasinourcase),VanGrembergenetal. (2004)suggestthat ICTgovernanceshouldincludecooperationmechanismstoimprovecoordinationofstakeholders withdifferentICTbackgrounds(managementandgovernancehistories),andcompetence(ICTassets and resources) (Dahlberg & Helin, 2014) . This because interorganizational relationships mature dynamically,andcollaboratively,overvariousstates(Croteau&Bergeron,2009).Thepurposeof suchgovernanceistoensurethatorganizationslikeHealthTrustshavestructures,processes,and mechanismsforcollaboration,resolvingdisagreements,andorganizingworkontheinterorganizational andorganizationallevels (Dahlberg&Helin,2014) .Improvedqualityandmoreinteroperablehealth informationisnecessary,butverychallengingtomatchwithICTgovernanceprinciplesandbenefits inlargescaleinterorganizationalIIs.
However,despiteestablishingcooperationmechanisms,thesizeandscopeofanIImaybea seriouschallengetoICTgovernance.Heterogeneousstakeholdershavedifferentgoalsandstrategies forreachingthem,resultinginfrequenttension.Thisisparticularlyevidentinahealthcarecontext. As a result, regionalization processes may be extremely challenging to accomplish. An obvious challengeisthetensionbetweenstandardizationandflexibility,recognizedbyHansethetal. (1996) . However,flexibilityisnecessaryatthelocallevelofahealthcareII,whichenableuserstowork efficiently.Incontrast,theregionalperspectiveemphasizesaneedforstandardization,andtheability tocomparedifferentunitsasapartofrunningamoreefficientandcost-effectivehealthcareservices. Inthisregard,ConstantinidesandBarrett(2014)suggestapolycentricgovernanceapproachinwhich differentstakeholdersareengagedindynamicandadaptivegovernanceprocesses (Constantinides &Barrett,2014) . Polycentricgovernanceincludesorganizinganumberofgoverningunitsatdiverginglevels, insteadofonemonocentricgovernanceunit (McGinnis,1999) .Insuchgovernancemodel,thereisa distributionofdecision-makingacrossorganizationallayers,andamongabroadrangeofstakeholders, whereeachlayerdealswithassociatedsubjectsatagraduallylargerscaleandless-detailedlevel (McGinnis,1999) .Thisway,differentactorsinanII(suchasaHealthTrust)participateinICT governance by controlling parts of an ICT portfolio. Consequently, this may lead to a smoother regionalizationprocessinwhichtheactorsdonotneedtogiveupalllocalcontrol.Onekeyadvantage ofpolycentricgovernanceisthepossibilityofcreatinggeneralformedrulesthatcanlaterbeadapted tospecificlocalneeds (McGinnis,1999) .
However,thismodeldoesnotrepresenta"fasttracktosalvation;"itrequiresthatactorsspend extensivetimeandenergyonnegotiatingandcompromisingonacceptablecollaborativesolutions (Latour,2005) .Evenincaseswhereacommonforumisestablished,itmaybeimpossibletoagreeon governancestructuresacceptabletoallparties,becauseoftheheterogeneityofinterestsandresources involvedinhealthcareIIs (West,2007) .Inordertograspthechallengesofgoverninginformation infrastructures,itiscrucialtounderstandthevariousinterestsandassociatedmechanismsandhow theyplayoutovertime (West,2007) . Thisstudyispositionedwithinaqualitativeinterpretiveparadigm(Klein&Myers,1999) .Itcontributes toalongitudinalqualitativestudyconnectedtoalarge-scaleEPRprojectintheNorthernNorway RegionalHealthAuthority.Analysisoflongitudinalresearchisacontinuousanditerativeprocess,with anever-changingintensity,focusingondevelopingandincreasingtheunderstandingofaphenomenon, byexploringdiverseviewpointswithinaspecificcontext (Klein&Myers,1999; Walsham,1995) .
METHOD
ThisNorthNorwegianHealthregionconsistsoffiveHealthTrustsincluding11hospitals.The regionalEPRproject(BigProject)has25employeesand5sub-projects,ofwhichtwofocuseson ERP.WeinterviewedparticipantsfromHealthTrusts,localandregionalmanagementorganizations, RegionalHealthAuthorities,andBigProjecttoestablishdifferentviewpointsoftheregionalprocesses. SinceregionalstandardshadnotyetbeenimplementedintheHealthTrusts,interviewingphysicians and other end-users was not required at this point. Their perspectives will be more important to enlightenaftercompletingtheimplementationsofstandardsin2015-2016.
Thefieldworkbuildsonthefirstauthor'srole,workinginthestandardizationofpracticeproject fortwoyears,inadditiontoparticipatinginworkshops,discussions,andmeetingsinthisproject, andalsothedevelopmentofthenewEPR.Thedatacollectionincludes11open-endedinterviews conducted in 2014-2015. Except from one, all the actors asked agreed to be interviewed. The interviews lasted 60-120 minutes each. The interview guide was semi-structured with questions relatedtothestandardizationofpracticeprojects.Thisincludedprosandconsofstandardization, whyregionalizationisimportant,andwhatregionalchallengesremainaftertheprojectsarefinished. TherewerealsoquestionsconcerningchallengeswithestablishingandorganizingaregionalICT governanceorganization.
RefertoTable1.Thefirstauthortranscribedtheinterviews,andanalyzed,andcategorizedthe textintomainissuesincollaborationwiththeotherauthors.Weusedthehermeneuticcircle,moving fromunderstandingpartsoftheprocesstounderstandingthewholeprocess (Klein&Myers,1999) . The challenges of organizing a regional governance organization, and how to deal with tension betweendifferentactors,weresomemainissues.Thenwediscussedandreflectedonthesesubjects inrelationtothecontext,thetheory,andtheresearchquestions.Inaddition,wesupplementedthe dataanalysiswithprojectdocumentsandreportstoacquirethebestpossibleoutlineoftheprocesses.
CASE The Regional Strategy
Afteraprolongedbidfortenderprocessin2011,theNorthNorwegianHealthAuthoritydecided toinvestinnewclinicalICTsystemsforalltheir11hospitals,andatthesametimeregionalizethe ICTportfolio.Asaresult,theHealthRegionestablishedBigProjectforthe2012-2016period.With acostlikelytoexceed€100million(Christensen&Ellingsen,2013),thisprojectconstitutesoneof 
Developing New EPR
In2012,BigVendorstarteddevelopingNewEPRbasedonopenEHRarchitecture.OpenEHRbuilton standardizedinformationmodels,opensourcecomponents,andhighlystructuredclinicalcontent, includingarchetypesascorecomponents (Beale&Heard,2008) .Archetypesarestructureddata elementsofclinicalconcepts,envisionedtoensuretechnology-independentinteroperability,easy reuseofinformation,andefficientdecisionsupport (Chen,Georgii-Hemming,&Åhlfeldt,2009 
The Standardization of Practice Project
Toprepareorganizationallyforthenewsystem,andattaintheRegionalHealthAuthority'sgoalsof higherquality,efficiencyandinteroperability,regionalstandardsandroutinesforEPRusagehadto beestablished.StandardsareimportantforalargeIIsuchasaHealthRegiontoworkoptimally.Big Project'sstandardizationofpracticeprojectwasthereforeinitiatedin2012.Thegoalwasto"increase qualityandsafetyinpatienttreatment,throughstandardizingclinicalpracticerelatedtoEPRusage acrosstheregion" (Nilsen,2013 "Establishing the regional standards is a success, leading to better collaboration within the HealthRegionthaneverbefore"(projectleader,BigProject).However,forsomestandardsithasbeen difficulttoagree.Oneexamplerelatestoregistration.Theregionalstandardstates:"Registrationis connectedtothepatient'sillness (Nilsen,2014 Consequently,thereisanincreasedneedforawell-structuredregionalinterorganizationalICT governanceorganizationtofollowupontheresultsofthestandardizationofpracticeproject,and prepareforNewArena.WorkingoutanoverallgoalforregionalICTmanagement,includingwhat todoandhowtogetthere,isnecessary."Itmaytakeseveralyearsandtheprocessmayneedtobe doneinsteps,buttomoveforward,weneedtohaveastrategystatingwhattheregionwantsthis organizationtoencompass"(projectleader,BigProject).
Establishing a New Regional Governance Organization
WhentheHealthRegionin2011decidedtoregionalizetheICTportfolioandestablishedBigProject, theyalsostartedworkingonformingaregionalICTgovernanceorganization.However,itwasdifficult tonegotiatethenature,form,andlocationofsuchorganization,preferablyhavingtheauthorityto enforcestandardsonthevariousHealthTrusts,aswellasstrategicallymanagealargeICTportfolio.
TheexperiencesandlessonslearnedwiththeregionalICTmanagement,wasthatthisorganization couldnotsufficientlysupportclinicalpractice,thusberesponsibleforregionalICTgovernance.There isacleardifferencebetweenICTgovernanceandICTmanagement.ICTmanagementfocusesmainly onsupplingICTservicesinadditiontoproducts,aswellasmanagingICToperations (DeHaes& VanGrembergen,2005) .ICTgovernanceismuchbroader,concentratingonperformingalongwith transformingICTtomeetpresentbesidesfuturedemandsofthebusinessandthecustomers.
Today,allHealthTrusts,especiallythelargestone,havewell-functioninglocalICTmanagement organizations, due to the need for user support and governance close to the workers. The local ICT management at the University Hospital also emerged as a de facto organization for clinical ICT management, preparing for the future clinical governance of NewArena, as well as being a keyplayerpreparingUNNfordevelopingaswellaspilotingthenewEPRsystem."Myguessis regionalfunctionalgovernanceisplacedinthebiggestHealthTrust,theyalreadyhaveanestablished organizationforgoverningbothNewArenaandClassicEPR"(leader,BigProject).Givinguplocal controlandICTmanagementforanewlyestablishedregionalICTgovernanceorganization,didnot seemlikeatemptingoffer.However,eveniftheusersagreedontheneedforlocalclinicalgovernance (i.e.,thelocalICTorganization),theactualcontentofthisorganizationwasfarfromclear.Atone point,thisresultedinaterritorialdisputebetweenthelocalICTgovernanceatUNN,andregional ICTmanagement.TheregionalICTorganizationlockedoutthelocalICTmanagementfromthe administrationtoolinClassicEPR(usermanagement,access,roledefinitionsetc.),withtheargument thatthiswasatechnicalissue.ThelocalICTmanagement,however,claimedthistoolwaspartof theclinicalICTgovernance,anddemandedcontinuedaccess.Theyalsosupportedtheirclaimby implicitlyreferringtotheregionalICTmanagement'smanagingrole:"ItistheHealthTrustthatown thesystemanddecideswhogetsaccesstowhat"(leader,localICTgovernance).Thisindicateda strongneedforaregionalICTgovernanceorganizationtohandlesimilarissuesinthefuture.
Afterdiscussingseveralsuggestionswithoutreachinganagreement,UNNwasin2013pointed outtocompleteaproposalfororganizingregionalICTgovernance.Intheirproposalfrom2014,they suggestedafragmentedgovernancemodelinwhicheachHealthTrustwereresponsibleforgoverning separateareasoftheICTportfolioonbehalfoftheothers,meaningthatoneHealthTrustwould governtheEPR;onethelaboratories,anotherradiologyandsoon.Thismodelwasestablished,based ontheregionaldiscussions:"Manydiscussionsrelatestoestablishingonesmallgovernanceunitin eachHealthTrust,oroneregionalgovernanceunit"(leader,localICTgovernanceorganization).The solutionpresentedbyUNNdistributedgovernancecompetenceandlocalcontrolacrosstheHealth Trusts.TheHealthAuthoritiespilotedthissolutionforradiologyin2014-2015.Afteranevaluation, theywilldecidewhethertoapplythismodeltotherestoftheregionalICTportfolio.Thismodel isinmanywayscomparabletoapolycentricgovernancemodel.Governanceisspreadoutinthe organizationinsteadofassembledinoneunit (McGinnis,1999) .
The informants were skeptic of applying such fragmented model to EPR governance, since theEPRisverycomplex,andhasmanyintegrationsandinterconnectionswiththerestoftheICT portfolio.ItisnecessarytoincludealargegroupoftechnicalandclinicalpersonneltohandleEPR governance,andagroupworkingspecificallywitharchetypesandNewArena.Howtoorganizethisand howtoseparateEPRrelatedclinicalcontent,iscomplicatedtoworkout."Thesystemsaresoclosely interconnected,especiallytheEPRandthelaboratory,thateveniftheHealthTrustagreestosplit theirgovernancethisseemsimpossiblewithoutcompromisingtheinteroperability"(projectleader, BigProject).Evenwithalltheskepticism,thismodelmadeitpossibletodefinewhowasresponsible fordifferentclinicalgovernanceareas."Itseemslikethebestsolutiontheregionisabletoagreeon forthetimebeing"(representative,RegionalHealthAuthority).Afragmentedgovernancemodelwas atleastastartingpointforregionalcollaborationongoverninganinterorganizationalICTportfolio. Inaddition,establishingandupdatingregionalpatientpathwaysacrossHealthTrusts,primarycare andotherinstitutionalboundarieshavetobeextensivepartsoftheregionalICTgovernance. De Haes and Van Grembergen (2005) states that ICT governance contains a mixture of various structures,processes,andrelationalmechanisms (DeHaes&VanGrembergen,2005) .Weagree, but we emphasize that governing an evolving II should be less concerned with creating uniform organizationalstructuresforgeneratingorder,andfocusmoreonaprocessforhandlingdiverging politicalinterests,managingtensions,aswellascomplexinterdependences.Thiscasehasillustrated thatestablishingauniforminterorganizationalgovernanceregimeisaformidable,ifnotimpossible, task.TakingintoaccountpreviousresearchoncomplexII (Bowkeretal.,1996; Hanseth&Lyytinen, 2010; Hanseth&Monteiro,1998; Star&Ruhleder,1996) Inaddition,governinganIIalsoimpliestakingintoaccountandbuildingontheexistingICT portfolio, the installed base (Hanseth & Monteiro, 1998; Nasjonal-IKT, 2012 
DISCUSSION

